Job Post – Kirk Kerkorian School of Medicine at UNLV, Asst/Assoc Professor Pediatric ID

Company: Kirk Kerkorian School of Medicine at UNLV
Salary range: Competitive with those at similarly situated institutions
Job Title: Asst./Associate Professor Pediatric Infectious Disease
Organization Type: Public Institution

Job posting expiration date: 10/01/2023

Brief description of the position: The Kirk Kerkorian School of Medicine at UNLV, Department of Pediatrics is seeking a full-time Pediatric Infectious Disease faculty member at the rank of Assistant/Associate Professor. This is a non-tenured, non-tenure track position.

The successful candidate must demonstrate solid clinical, teaching and leadership skills, have excellent interpersonal skills, be team oriented, and embrace educational innovation. Additional responsibilities will include providing comprehensive clinical care in both inpatient and outpatient settings to patients with infectious diseases.

Clinical care will be provided at area hospitals to include Sunrise/Children’s Hospital, UMC/Children’s Hospital and others as assigned. Outpatient clinical care will be provided at the UNLV Health Faculty Practice plan clinic(s). Additional administrative responsibilities may include participation on hospital, departmental and university committees, and pediatric outreach activities/advocacy.

Qualifications you are seeking: This position requires an MD or DO degree from a regionally accredited college or university and be Board Certified in Pediatric Infectious Diseases prior to start date.

Candidates must be eligible for an unrestricted Nevada medical license, malpractice insurance, and must be able to be successfully credentialed by affiliated teaching hospitals.

Potential for J-1 Waiver eligibility:

Phone: 
Fax: 
Address: 
Website: https://nshe.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/en-US/UNLV-External/details/Assistant-Associate-Professor-Pediatric-Infectious-Disease_R0134838?q=infectious%20disease&timeType=486d651be40401de68f2959c27324100&jobFamilyGroup=dddb2e55fbd019e6a5085a6fb347313